Monday 27th April 2015

Tregeagle Weekly Newsletter
Don’t forget if you misplace any newsletter, copies can be found on our website at:
http:www.polruan.cornwall.sch.uk
Dear Parents/Carers and Children,
Our year 3 and 4 pupils had a brilliant time at the Fowey Tennis Festival this week. Mrs Salt and
Mrs Payne, who accompanied them, said that their sportsmanship, behaviour and teamwork was
fantastic. Well done to the year 3 and 4 pupils.
We had a really thoughtful and reflective day at Pelynt for the Church Experience Day. At school,
we worked on some drama and music work linked to parables. Then, in church we worked on
four different stations reflecting on different parables- the stations were very thoughtfully put
together to make the activities very interactive and thought provoking.

Coming up this week …
Tuesday: Rounders club
Wednesday: Open the Book
Thursday: Jodie’s Dance Club
Friday: Multi-skills sports club for years 2, 3 and 4

What is being studied next week?
Geography: Using maps to trace the River Fowey and create our own maps.
French: Presenting where we live
Science: Observing and recording information from experiments
Literacy: Non-fiction information texts
Maths: Addition and subtraction
ICT: Using presentation tools to present the Water Cycle
PE: Athletics and tennis
PSHE: Sun safety
Music: Composing a piece of music
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Social skills focus this week:

How can you help your child with
their learning next week?

Compromising when working
with other pupils

Encourage your child to be responsible for
their belongings and equipment.
Work on maths targets which are checked on
Fridays…I can only check those who have
their homework folders in.

Don’t forget …
Ensure PE kit is in every
Monday for the rest of the week
As we are now in summer term,
please remember to send in
sun cream and a hat both
labelled with names- we will be
checking pupils have these next
week
Please ensure that consent
forms are completed before the
day of any trips/activities

Who helps your child in
school?
Your child’s class teachers are Mr.
Smith and Mr. Monks.
Other adults who help your child are
Mrs. Salt (all day) and Mrs Gibbs
(mornings).
During lunchtime Mrs. Gibbs is the
lunchtime supervisor.

HOMEWORK
One piece of homework from the homework grid (Wed)
Work on maths targets (Fri)
Spellings (Fri)
Mathletics- complete 3 Mathletics activities and note down in homework book
which you have completed (Wed). Feel free to complete as many as you can!!
*Year 6 SATS preparation involves a piece of grammar/punctuation work.

